Summer
Accommodation and
Events
Falls Creek remains a vibrant and eventpacked place off season too.
With a host of events ranging from Triathlons and Elite training camps to cycling marathons and Dragon Boat racing, Falls Creek
and its beautiful Alpine surrounds provide
excitement and relaxation in the clean, cool
air of the Victorian North East.
Chair lifts run over Christmas/New Year,
adding a “lift” to mountain bike activities
around the famous Falls Creek ski runs and
lovely views over the crisp and clean waters of Rocky Valley dam.
AAC Falls Creek is open all year, providing
members with a quiet haven away from the
usual summer holiday locations.

Joining AAC Falls Creek
Membership is granted to adults who are nominated
by two members of the Club, who know and vouch
for the candidate. Other arrangements can be made
for suitable candidates who are not well known by
others in the Club.
Upon acceptance, a non-refundable joining fee is paid
in addition to a Capital Debenture. The debenture is
issued to adult members.

Australian Alpine Club
Falls Creek
An Introduction . . .

Juniors may also join, being children of existing members in under 17 or 17-25 years old groupings.
Subject to Committee approval, memberships are
transferable within a family or can be sold.
Annual Subscriptions are paid each year with accommodation vouchers offered to full members that pay
on time.
Members’ accommodation rates are low and include
linen and a hot cooked breakfast in peak Winter time.

For more information,
contact:
AAC FALLS CREEK

C/- ProAcct Accountants
PO Box 140
Balwyn VIC 3103
Phone: (03) 9880 9600
E-mail: aacfallscreek@gmail.com

21 Falls Creek Road, Falls Creek VIC
Tel: (03) 57583209
Web: www.aacfallscreek.com &
http://aacfallscreek.blogspot.com

Your Winter Home in the Mountains
Australian Alpine Club Falls Creek is a well
established Club Lodge that is a relaxed
place to holiday with others in the beautiful
Falls Creek Alpine Resort.
Situated near the ‘Village Bowl’ AAC Falls
Creek is a comfy and modern Lodge with
fifteen rooms, accommodating up to fifty
guests.
Recently refurbished, the AAC Falls Creek
Lodge has high energy efficiency and a low
carbon footprint. The Lodge is designed to
let parents and adults relax and includes a
large recreation and games room with a host
of activities and large TV.
Gourmet delights can be prepared in the
restaurant quality kitchen with large refrigeration and storage facilities.

Family Friendly
The AAC Falls Creek Club is over sixty years
old and in our current location since the mid1970’s. The Club takes pride in its range of
members, young and old, with generations of
members not uncommon.
Most of our rooms allow for small groups of
two or three, with a range of other rooms
accommodating four, five & six.

Quality Facilities
The Club has been designed to offer members
and guests high quality facilities such as free Wi
-Fi across all rooms in the Lodge, Satellite TV,
a Library, Games room and a Spa and Sauna
for those looking to totally relax. Members
and our resident Lodge Manager always keep
the fire going to warm you up after a day on
the snow.

Values
The AAC Falls Creek is not a commercial
Lodge. Members and Guests understand that,
while there is a Lodge Manager, we tidy up
after ourselves and help out if needed. We
look after our friends and guests and respect
all others resident at the Lodge.

A Network of Clubs – the AAC
AAC Falls Creek is part of a larger group of
similar Clubs, the Australian Alpine Club (AAC)
— a grouping of six Lodges across all Australian
Resorts and also Niseko in Japan. All AAC Falls
Creek members have good access to these lodges and also a separate alliance lodge at Mt Buller.
We encourage AAC members to stay across our
network of Lodges, increasing the range of snow
sports activities and meeting new people.
The AAC also encourages Club competitions
and has annual races at Club and National level,
combining skill and social occasion.

